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PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In pursuance of an at of Congress,
oa the 23d day of April, one thou-fan- J

eiht hundred, entitled " An adl
to eftablifli a General Stamp-OfHc- e.

I
T a General Stamp-Offic- e is now

at the seat of government, in the
City of Washington, from whence there will iffue,

from and afttr the date hereof, (upon the applies,
tion of the Supervisors of the Revenue, under
whose miiiagenient the collection of the Ramp du-ti-

is pldred) iny quintitles of paper, parchment
and vellum, marked or damped, and duly counter,
stamped, with the following lates of duty which
are demandable by law :

For every Jkrn or piece ofvelum or farthtr.ttit, orjheet

or piece of ? 'per, urittcti or prin-tedat- i)

or either of the wjlruments or follow
im, to u it,

Any certificate of naturalization,
Any licence to practice, or certificate of

the admiffion, enrollment or registry of
any cauncellor, fohcitor, attorney, advo-

cate or proftor, in any courtof the Uni-

ted States.
Provided, That a certificate in any

one of the courts of the United States,
for any one ol the said offices, (hall so far
as relates to the payment of the
duty aforesaid, be a sufficient admiffion

in all the courts of the United States,
for each and every of the said offices.

Any grant or letteis patent, under the seal

or authority of the United States (except
for lands granted for millitary services)

Any exemplification or certified copy of
any such grant or letteis patent, (except
for lands granted for millitary services)

Any charter party, bottomry or refponden-ti- a

bond,
Any receipt ordifcharge for or on account

of any legacy lest by any will, or other
testamentary instrument, or for any
share or part of a personal estate, divi-

ded by force of any statute of diftri-bution- s

other than to the wise, children
or grand children of the person deceased,
the amount whereof fliall be above the
value of fifty dollars, and (hall not ex-

ceed the value of one hundred dollars, 25
When the amount theieof (hall exceed the

value of one hundred dollars, and shall
notexceed five hundred dollars, 5,

And for every further sum of five hundred
dollars, the additional sum of

Any policy of insurance or inttrument in
nature thereof, when the sum for which
insurance is made fliall not exceed five
hundred dollars,

"When the sum insured fliall exceed five
hundred dollars,

Any exemplification of whatnature foever,
thatfliallpafs the seal of any court, other
than such as it may be the duty of the
clerk of such court to furnifli for the
use of thenited States, or some parti-
cular Hate. 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland bill of
exchange, promillory note 01 other 'note
(other bond or
other obligation, or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any state, or
for their.ufe refpeftively ; and any bonds
required in any case by the laws of the
United States, or of any state, upon Ugal
process, or m any judical proceeding, in-

fertile faithful performance of any trust
ordut)
Isabov e twenty dollars and not exceeding

one hundred dollars,
Jfabove one hundred and not exceeding

five hundreci dollars,
Is above five hundred and not exceeding

one thousand dallais,
And is above one thousand dolhrs,

Provided, Tint it any bonds or notesi
fliall be piyihle ?tor within lixtv days,!
such bonds 01 notesfliall be lubjeft to onily two filth parts of the duty aforefadi
viz.
Is above twenty and not ecceedin ; one;

hundred doll u
Is looveone hundred dolhrs and notexj

cet ding five bundled dollars,
Is abnvehve hundred do'Wsand note

ceedhie, one thousand dollars,
Ifahoieone thoufind dollars,

Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or or.
der for hc ofpavment money in any fo-
reign cdi itry,

The f id dutv being chargeable upoji
each nd cverv bill of exchange, w lthovt
lelpe&to tue number contained in each,
set,

Anyno'eorbill of lading or writing, or
thereof for goods or me-c-h

ndie tobe J

11 ti i.n one diftrift to another diftricTrjof
the Un.ted States, notbeing in he lafie
fHte,

Is troni the Urited States to any fa.
rugnpoi tor place,
Tm. 1 nd dutv being charge ible ujon

each and every bill of lading withoutje
fpi ct to the number contained in cich
set.

Anv notes i Tued by the banV- - now eftablft-e- d

or th it may be hereitter cftablihed
wit un tie United Stiffs, tl er tlnntlie
notes ol such of the said b ilt as (jail

agite to an annual con of me
per centum on the annurldnidends njide
bvfo'hh nk", to their ft ickhu di r- - re

ipi nvely, according to the following
ltale.

. On all ne'es rnt exceeding fifty doljirs,
for each do' r, I

C11 I' note ibove fifcv dollars andjnot
ex ecding one hundred dollars, 53

On all noes above one hundred dcllars
nd not exceeding five hundred
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Dip.rtvemt,

THA

thananyrecognizance,bill,

On all notes above five hundred dollars,
Anyproteft orothci notarial act,
Any letter ol attorney, except for an inva-

lid pei don,ni to obtain or sell warrants
foi nd granttd bv the United States as
bounty tor mihtaiy lei v ices performed
111 the late war,

Any inventory 01 catalogue of any furni-tur-

goods or effefts, made in any case
required by law (except in cases gf gopds
and chatties deftrained for rent or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any legal
process by any officer)

Any certificate of a (hare in anyinfurance
company, of a share in the bank of the
United States or of any state or other
bank ',

Is above twenty dollars and not exceed.
ingone hundred dollars,

Is above onehundreddollars,
Is under twenty dollars, at the rate of
iten cents lor one hundred dollars- -

25.

50

1 I

II '

That the power of the fupervlfors of the reve-
nue to mark or stamp any vellum, parchment or pa-

per chargeable with duty, will ceale and determine
lrom and aster six months from the date hereof, to
wit, on the last day of February 1 8ai.

Ill
That, Is any petftas fliall, aftei the last day of

February iboi, have in their custody or poilemon,
any vellum, parchmentorpaper,marked,'orftamped by
the fupervilors of the revenue,upon which any matter
or thing, charged with duty, fliall not have been writ-
ten or printed, they may at any time nithin the fpsee
offtxtj days aster the said last day of February 1801, bring
01 send luch vellum, parchment and paper, unto some
office of lnfpeftion, and in lieu thereof, receive a like
quantity or value of vellum, parchment and paper
duly stamped, in pursuance of the aft herein beiore
recited. And in case any person fliall negleft or

within the time aforesaid, to bring or cause
to be brought unto some officer of mfpeftion,
any such vellum, parchment or paper, it is hereby
declared, that the same will thereafter be of no other
effect 01 use, than is it had never been marked or
stamped, and that all matters and things, which may
aster that time be written or printed upon any vel-
lum, parchment or paper, authorized to be exchang-
ed in manner aforesaid, will be of no other effect,
than it they had been written or printed on paper,
parchment or vellum, not marked or stamped.

IV
Andforfjie convenience of thofeperfons who may

beinclmedto have theirown vellum, parchmentand
paper stamped or marked, it is hereby declaied,
that when any person fliall deposit any vellum, parch -

mentor paper at the office of afupervifor, accom
panied with a list, Ipecif ying the number and denomi-
nation of the (lamps or marks, which are desired to
be .thereto affixed, the same will be transmitted to
the General Stamp-Offic- and there propeily mark-
ed or stamped, and forthwith sent back to the same
supervisor, who will thereupon collect the duties and
deliver the paper, parchment or vellum, to the order
of the person from whom the same was received

GIVEN under my handandfeal ofthe
Trctiury,at Washington theday

and year above

,t g OLIVER WOLCOTF,
' '' Secsetart of the Treasury- -

LAND FOR SALE.

WILL be exposed to publ.cfale, for
rt the door of the court

houfein Lexington, on the twenty-fift- h

day of November next by vit tue of a de-

cree of the diftiii5l court, held in Lexing-
ton, in a suit of Chancery, wherein Tho-
mas MendenhallT and others were com-

plainants, and Abraham Fowler, and
MelTrs. Hoffman and Harrison of New-Yor- k

were defendants, pronounced at the
September term last pad, two tra6ls of
LAND, one containing one hundred and
fmeen thousand fi hundred and fifty-si- x

acres and the other containing one hun-
dred and eight thousand, three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting out of
the said trals one undivided (hare of
thirty thousand acres, which said traces
of land lie in Montgomery and Midifon
counties, below and in the main forks of
the Kentucky liver, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Co.
June the 4th 1784 the sale to begin at
120 cfock.

Cutbbert Banks,') g
Jcbn Boggs, &? 3.
George Clarke, J jf

Odlober 27th, 1800

TROfTFR sc? SCOTT
FTEUEBY inform the public that thev have

their (lore into Hi, bnr-l- - h,,;i,l,., ,.

door below the house they formerly occupied, and
nave ,ui rrcciven a now opened for tale, alarge
and very elegant afloitment of

MERCHANDIZE,
In addition o their on hand, with a supply of

All kinds of Gi oceries, Glass,
China, and Queens tVare, Salt, Bar-Iro- n,

and Castings Excellent Miami's

JI Lick Salt.
e Merchandize have been purclnfed

with Cam only, they will of confeq'iem.e be o!d
apon lower terms than any goods of equal quality,
tint have been offered for sale in the Weflern Coun-
try Butftio eiedit can be given.

Lexington, August 20th, 1800.

BLANIC BOOKS,
Of anv descripion, may be had at this

Office on the shortest nottcet

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
August term, 1800.

, Frederick Baker, complainant,
against,

Lucas Sullivan, Spencer Griffin, Henry
7f Owsley and Joseph Welch, defts.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants Sullivan and Griffin,
sailed to enter their appear-

ance herein agreeably to law, and the
rules of the court, and it appearing to the
fatisfadlion of the court, that they are
not inhabitants of this state, .011 the mo-
tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that the said defendants do
appear here on the third day of the next
January term, and answer the complai-
nants bill, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months fuccefllvely, an-
other copy ported up at the court house
door, and a third copy publiflied at the
Danville meeting house door, fom6 Sun-
day immediately aster divine service.

A Copy. Tefte.
Willis Green, C. D. D. C.

Just receeived from Lee &f Go's. Patent
and Family Medicine Store Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean & Poyzer,
at the Store formerly occupied by Mr.
Robert Ban; Lexington, the following
Valuable

w-- - TVlirniTM-no- .

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-
ING LOZENGES,

Which have, within eighteen months pad:, given
relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arising from worms and from foulncfs or obftruc-tio- n

in the stomach and bowels.
A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being

suited to every age an.! constitution: 'contains no-
thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the most deli-
cate piegnantlady.or the rendered infant of a week
old, fltould no worms exist in the body but will
witnout pain or griping cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or oflenfive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
by nubicb they arc known.

Worms which infest the human body, are chiefly,
of sour kinds viz the Teres or large lound worm,
the Afcatides, or small miw worm, and laftlv, the
Taenia, or tape worm, so called from its resemblance
to t ipe ; this is often many yards long, and is full
of joints It is molt hurtful, and most difficult to
cure.

Among the fvmptoms attending worms, are,
breath, especially in the morning Bad

and corrupted gums' Itching ip the nose and about
the leat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and fome-tin'e- v

privation of speech Starting and grinding
of tre teeth 111 sleep ! regulaf appetite, sometimes
lor' ing food, and (ometmies voracious, Puiging,
wit slimy and foecid stools "vomiting Large and
haid belly Pains and sickness at the stomach
Pann in the head and thighs, with lowness of fpi-n- ts

Slow sever, with small and irregular pulse
A dry cough Exceflive tbirft Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and flulhed

Persons afflicted with any of the above symptoms,
flio Id have immediate recourft to HAMILTON'S
WORM ESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
be-- n constantly attended with success in all com-
plaints similar to those above described.

Children generally take this medicine with eager-nel- s,

having a pleating appearance, and an agreea-
ble taste.

RECENT CURES,
SELECTED FROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.

MICHAEL DUFFY, rending at No. 57,
Wiikes street, Fell's Point, city of Baltimore, vo-lu-

irily maketh oath, that the following statement
is j u(l and true.

In the beginning of May lair( my three Children,
a boy of seven, ana two girls, the one five, and the
other three vears of age, were taken ery ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed . but was soon convinced the disorder was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent ftartings in their
sleep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngest. I made immediate
application to a physician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were administered with a confi-
de ice of success which only incrcafed our

The children grew daily vvorle, and I
vas absolutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngest one appeared almost devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this dillreffing moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Dsftroying Lozenges had performed mi
ny cures in cases equally desperate. I immediately
puichafed a box, and gave each of them a dole,
which in a sew hours produced the most desirable
effefts ; the efdelt vomited a great number of vcrv
large worms, and the second thousand of fmal'l
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long;
in the youngest the seemed to be consumed, and
had the appearance of skins, of aflimy matter. I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper ns direc-
tions, and they all speedily recovered a good state
of health, which they still enjoy, though five months
have nearly elapftd since they were on the boiders
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September,
'799- - J. SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the cure of Aues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thoufinds can telhfy of their being cu-e- d by

thefs drops, aster the bark and every other me.d

cine has proved ineffectual 1 "

dred has had occasion ta'k Trnore J " "
half a bottle nc' dnd

These drops are .
inhabitants of low maiffiy cUwhere lworst sort of agues generally nrpv.i . , .

constitution exceedingly, and brings on Jdrophcs
putrid severs, and a variety of complaints,T"e'most dangerous and alarming nature. Many other

cureoftlusdifordeVhlVtr,,:::
dangerous f

ufua, remedy use ofbufbeinjtlous medicineand seldom taken , sufficient
"

ty, it very often sails ; and children an VIhave weak stomach., are lost ?J
of a more easy and pleasant remedy? WJnt

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at oneapplication, and may be used with the most perfectfalety by pregnant women, or on infants a weekold, not containing a particle of mercury, or anydangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom- -

tl'l? , ' 'orment,ne C"i which attendsof other remedies.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.
For the pretention and cure of BilLota

and Malignant Fevers, is recommended
DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILLS,
Which have been attended with a degree of suc-

csfs highly gratefymg to the ifiventorVfeelings, inseveral parts of the West Jnd.es, and the foutrcrtiof the United States, particularly in Baltimore,Petersburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil-
mington, CUrlefton, and Savannah. The teftmio-n- y

of a number of persons in each of the abovepla-cesca- n
be adduced, who havereafon to believe thata timely use of this salutary remedy, has. under

Providence, preserved their lives when in the most
alarming circumstances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, so
as to be used with safety by persons h every fixa-
tion, and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuper-fluo-us

bile, and prevent its morbid fecretionv-- to
restore and amend the appetite to pioduce a free
perfpuation, and theieby prevent colds, which are
often of fatal consequences A dose never sails toremove a cold, is taken on its first appearance
They are celebrated for removing habitual costive-ne- ss

sickness at the flomach ?nd severe head acho
and ought to be taken by all perffcns on a change

of climate.

THE GENUINEESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,

For the cure of Rheujrtatifm, Gout, PallV.
Sprains, White Swellings, &c. and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all the

medicines ever before made public. "
DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate Coughs
Afthmas, and approaching Confumptions, nn,f is-f- ar

fupenor to any other medicine for tbe WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC.
For the ture of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine" for?
the speedy relies and permanent cine of tliL vanous
complaints which result from riifupated calme,juvinile indiscretions, residence in climate s unfa-
vorable to the constitution, the immodeiate uk of
tea, frequent intoxication, 01 anv other de.truiTti.e
intemperance j the unfkilful or cxceflive uie of
mercury ; the diseases peculiar to females at a cer-
tain period of life ; bad lyings 111, &e.

(THE DAMASK LIP-SALV-

An elegant arid pleasant preparation for chopped
anoMore lips, and every blemish a id income, k iceoccasioned by colds, severs, &c fp.edily re(tiiin,aa
beautiful rosy color, and delicate softness to the ,ips

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ftren.-t!'-en- s

the gums, preftrves the enamel from dec
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, abforlnng all th '
acrimonious slime andfoulnefs, which fullered to -- c"
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruintlicml

DR? HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTi-J- t,

An infallible remedy for Corns, (peedilv iemov.ing them root ahd branch, without giving pain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eye
whether the effeft of natunl vveiknef 01 of arCi-den- t,

speedily removing inflammations, deflun oustof rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the evtsfcnever sailing to cure those mal .dies which frequent-
ly succeed the small poy., mealies, and feveis, 3rdwonderfully strengthening a weak sight. Hundre.is
have experienced its excellent virtues, when neaily
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy vet difcoveied which rlvesimmednte and laftmg relies in the most severe

TH ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of every kind of Head.Ache, &c.

BLANK DEEDS.


